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Happy Easter
Saturday 17 May 2014
Dartmouth Park Spring Fair

Friends 7th Annual General Meeting is well attended
After the business of our AGM, on the
26 March, we were given some good
advice by PC Louise Carter and PCSO
Marina Walton. PC Carter said not to
approach anyone behaving antisocially in the Park, but to report such
incidents to a park ranger or warden.
If neither were in the vicinity to ring
999 for a serious incident, or to contact
herself or PCSO Walton on 101-Ext
811-3126/3125.

Come along and enjoy a variety of
stalls, including crafts, cakes, plants,
tombola, plus children's entertainment,
and lots more for all the family.
Starts at 11.00
Entrance Free
If you would like a stall,
please contact Annette
for info on 0121 525 5524
Mobile: 07963 101750
annette_welch@sky.com

We were then given a very interesting and entertaining presentation by Keith
Hodgkins entitled ‘A Nostalgic Tour of Old West Bromwich, which brought back lots
of fond memories. Keith is pictured below right with his friend, local historian Terry
Price, who as a member of the Friends group was attending the meeting.

All Saints Primary School
WW1 Event
In the planning stage at the moment is an
event on 23 May when 450 children from
All Saints School will be parading to the
Park to commemorate WW1 with a short
service at 11am at the War Memorial and
the laying of wreaths. This will be a
wonderful event for our members to
witness, so please come along.

Sandwell Mayor’s Charity Family Fun Day—Saturday 24 May—10am-3pm
The Family Fun Day includes a sponsored cycle and sponsored walk. Do as many laps of the 5k cycle route or 1k
walking route for the Mayor’s chosen charities. To register visit: http//sandwellmayorfamilyfun.eventbrite.co.uk, or
telephone 0121 507 5196 to find out more. Entertainment for all the family with tractor rides, a funfair, games,
activities, stalls and refreshments available.
Editor: Carol Hartill, Secretary of the Friends of Dartmouth Park
c/o Reform Street Lodge, Dartmouth Park, West Bromwich, B71 4AS
Tel: 0121 588 4747, e-mail: carolh.fodp@btinternet.com
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Sandwell’s Apprenticeship Scheme is good
news for Dartmouth Park

Crufts 2014 sees two of our
Committee Members in top roles

Last year Sandwell Council, as part of a National initiative,
launched an Apprenticeship Scheme and Jack Byng, who was
working as a temp for the Council, read about the scheme on
the website. His temporary summer job, grass cutting, was
coming to an end and he knew there was a shortage of
gardeners so he filled in an application to become an
apprentice gardener. Jack said the process was a swift one
once he had completed his application form. He was called in
for an interview, which went well, and he started his
apprenticeship on November 4 th.
Jack, who is age 20, will be given an overview of all aspects of
working in green spaces during the 18 months of his
apprenticeship. He said before he was moved to Dartmouth
Park he wasn’t getting much experience, but since working with
the Park’s Head Gardener, Paul Cotterill, who has a lot of
horticultural knowledge, he has learnt a great deal, and he
would like to stay in the Park as long as possible. Although he
does realise that he needs to work in other areas such as with
tree surgeons, on golf courses, in cemeteries, etc. to obtain his
NVQ Level 2 Qualification in Horticulture at the end of his
apprenticeship.
Paul is instigating a programme of learning for Jack which
includes working in Sandwell Park Farm’s greenhouses to gain
knowledge of growing plants from seed and watching them
progress until they’re mature enough to leave the greenhouse
to be planted out in the Park. He has worked on planting the
box trees in the newly designed beds in the Avenue; pruning
trees, and generally helped to maintain the Park through a very
wet winter.
Jack has proved to be a great asset to Dartmouth Park and
when his apprenticeship is complete both the Park’s
Management and the Friends of Dartmouth Park want him to
become a member of the permanent gardening team in what is
the premier Park in the Borough.

Committee Members Nigel and Sue Slater played an
important part at Crufts this year..
Nigel was invited to judge the Crufts Obedience
Championships at the NEC. This is a massive honour
in the dog world and Nigel's analogy is that it 'is
equivalent to refereeing the World Cup'. The
invitation came as a huge surprise - he never
expected it although it has been a personal ambition
to judge the Championships.
The picture is of the whole judging party - all friends
of many years. They had a wonderful two days. Nigel
has now been invited to judge the Dutch Obedience
Championships in November, which is also a great
honour.
Nigel is second from left on the back row and Sue is
third from the right on the front row.

Sainsbury's Sport Relief Mile
in Dartmouth Park

Photograph of Jack Byng above

On Sunday 23 March
hundreds of people from all
age groups met in Dartmouth
Park for Sports Relief. They
could do 1, 3, or 6 miles
around the Park either
walking running, jogging or
even cycling. The Mayor,
Cllr Linda Horton was on
hand to start the event,
which was one of the
hundreds of Sports Relief
events across the UK.
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Some of Seumas Kelly's stunning photographs of wildlife in
Sandwell Valley and they certainly prove that Spring is in the air

Seumas has caught the swans in a romantic mood, the
herons building their nest, and the great crested grebes
displaying their assets.
Below we have a song thrush and a singing robin.

West Bromwich Community Recognition Awards 2014
On Friday 28 March the Friends of Dartmouth Park Committee, our Volunteer Gardeners and Annette Welch, our Treasurer, were
invited to an Awards evening at West Bromwich Town Hall to recognise people and groups who have made a significant contributi on
to the life of West Bromwich. The Friends didn't get a top Award, but the Group and Annette were called onto the stage as bei ng in
the top three finalists. Certificates were given out by Cllr Dhallu to all members of the Friends group who attended and the certificate
for the Friends of Dartmouth Park reads:
"The group displays a wonderful resilience and tenacity which is demonstrated in a professional approach and manner which has
earned them the support and respect of many serious funders."
The following photographs give a flavour of the evening and the Friends group would like to thank Sandwell Council for holdin g this
very special event to celebrate the volunteers who work in the community. The evening’s entertainment was very enjoyable, but a
special mention must go to the Second Chance Cancer Choir, pictured below, who were awe-inspiring.

Pictured right members
of the Friends, Brian and
Penny Williamson, and
Betty Armstrong, Brian
and
Penny
w ere
honoured for their very
popular Tea Dances for
the community.
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World War One and the Staffordshire Yeomanry
Lance Corporal Ernest Samuel Timmins DCM
West Bromwich man, Ernest Samuel Timmins, pictured on the left, enlisted
in the Staffordshire Yeomanry, probably signing on at their Drill Hall in Swan
Village, West Bromwich. Ernest was the son of Daniel and Emma Timmins
and lived in Bilhay Street. He had worked at Kenrick and Jeffersons in the
High Street before enlisting.
His regiment’s Company of Horse were in England for over a year after
mobilisation. Part of that year was with the lst North Midland Mounted
Brigade, where they patrolled the coast in Diss, Norfolk, watching for
possible German raiding forces.
Th e
re gim ent
w e re
fi nall y des pa tch ed
to
E gypt
in
November 1915 and remained in the Middle East until the end of the war.
Ernest Timmins was awarded a DCM ‘For
conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty. He
brought in a wounded man under heavy fire.
To accomplish this he had to dismount in the
open and drive off a party of the enemy. He
showed great courage and self-sacrifice.’ (This
citation was taken from the London Gazette
dated 29 March 1918.
Sadly Ernest was killed in an accident in Cairo in August 1918.
Left a photograph of Ernest
and Joseph Timmins enjoying
themselves on Dartmouth
Park’s Boating Pool in 1912
before the War.
Selection of photographs
showing Ernest with his
r e g im e nt , St a ff o r ds hi r e
Yeomanry’s Company of
H o r s e ,
a n d
a
photograph of his grave in
Cairo
W ar
M em o ria l
Cemetery, Egypt.

E rn es t’s ne ph ew , a n d
namesake, Friends’ member
Ernie Timmins, very kindly
provided the photographs and
inform ation
for
this
r em em b r a nce o f La nc e
Corporal Ernest Samuel
Timmins DCM.
Have you got any stories of
relatives who served in WW1
you would like to share?

